
SERVICE OVERVIEW

OpenText Documentum D2 Integration 
with OpenText Core Share FasTrak
Share digital documents with external business partners

Go live faster 
with a proven 
introduction 
approach

Boost compliance 
of shared content

Maximize adoption 
of sharing features 

Benefit from 
unparalleled 
expertise

Sharing business documents in a secured and controlled way  
is more important than ever. The increasing number of  
people working from home requires tools that support secure, 
digital collaboration.
With the OpenText Documentum D2 Integration with Core Share FasTrak,  
OpenText Professional Services experts have built a best practice procedure to 
enable organizations to share business documents in a secure way, establishing 
a framework to control and manage shared content.

Go live faster with a proven introduction approach
The FasTrak follows a proven methodology to help customers to go live rapidly. 
OpenText consultants will connect an organization’s platform to the OpenText™ 
Core Share SaaS application and review its existing OpenText™ Documentum™ D2 
architecture to ensure everything is in place to support end users with the  
new functionality.

Manage the compliance of sharing documents
The OpenText project team will help establish a compliance framework for sharing 
documents. This begins with configuring sharable workspace types, document 
types, users and groups. 
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Maximize adoption
Even though the new functionality is intuitive, it is important to understand its 
security and control features. Before the project starts, OpenText experts will work 
with project teams through functional workshops to ensure they get the most out  
of the new features. 

Of course, adoption challenges also extend to the end users, so the FasTrak 
can easily be augmented with OpenText Learning Services to train users on  
the new features.

Buy with confidence from the developer of Documentum D2 
and Core Share 
Through the FasTrak, organizations benefit from OpenText’s experience,  
expertise and innovative problem-solving in implementing Documentum D2 
solutions. OpenText delivers as one team. Professional Services has unparalleled 
access to Customer Support and Product Engineering teams, who share mutual 
accountability for customer success and satisfaction. Professional Services  
is a global organization with more than 3,000 team members who have nearly  
three decades of experience and a content practice with domain expertise  
and relationships. 

Key security features

Permission
Control which 

Documentum Server 
and Documentum D2 
users have access 
to sharing

Security
No inbound 

connection from 
OpenText Core Share  

back into 
Documentum D2  
is required

Control
Control the folders 
and content that 
is sharable using 
configuration

Protect
External users only 
need access to 

Core Share and never 
access Documentum 

D2 directly

Related services
• User Adoption and Change Management advisory services
• Training (instructor-led via remote or in-person, or self-paced)
• Managed Services: fully managed or assistive services

About OpenText
OpenText, The Information Company, enables organizations to gain insight through 
market leading information management solutions, on-premises or in the cloud. For 
more information about OpenText (NASDAQ: OTEX, TSX: OTEX) visit: opentext.com.

Connect with us:
• OpenText CEO Mark Barrenechea’s blog
• Twitter  |  LinkedIn

Create a new virtual 
office for all staff. 
OpenText Core allows 
teams to:
• Collaborate on projects from an  
oil rig, airplane or office any time 
on any device.

• Migrate old content from legacy 
systems to OpenText™ Core Share, 
allowing access on mobile devices 
for external project members.

• Keep a secure record of all 
master agreements and share 
them with preferred contractors 
and suppliers.

Learn more

  Product information: 
OpenText Core Share

  Informative video about 
content sharing using 
Core Share and 
integrated OpenText  
ECS solutions » 

  Go live faster and  
extend functionality 
with packages »

  Maximizing  
solution adoption »

  Operate to delight with 
Managed Services »

Please contact  
ProfServices@opentext.com or 
visit www.opentext.com/services.
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